High-tech small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) have played an important role in promoting the development of Chinese national economy, but most of them are still facing the difficulty in financing. This paper determines the major factors affecting the financing for high-tech SMEs by using multiple linear regression (MLR) method and significance test then comes to a conclusion that enterprise scale, enterprise growth, tangible asset ratio and equity liquidity have positive relationship with the financing of high-tech SMEs while profitability, accumulation, non-debt tax shield and solvency have negative effects.
Introduction
During the continuous development of Chinese socialist market economy, small and medium enterprises are in a pivotal position in the national economy. High-tech SMEs, as the promoter of science and technology innovation, they are also playing an important role in some crucial problems, such as employment opportunities expansion, national economy development, scientific and technological innovation, industrial structure adjustment and upgrading (Xiao, North, 2012) . But, high-tech SMEs in China are still facing some financial problems, such as lack of financing resources and low efficiency in financing. The business activities and development of these high-tech SMEs don't have enough funding. Financing problem becomes a bottleneck, limits and impedes the transformation from scientific and technological achievement to productivity (Feng, 2002) . Specifically, the three major financing problems for high-tech SMEs are the uncertainty of operating, asymmetry of information and difficulty in property mortgage (Duan, 2009 ).
Technical innovation projects in high-tech SMEs are affected by more uncertainty than in traditional small and medium enterprises, so that the investors are confronted with more risk (Xiao, 2011) . Plus, high-tech SMEs usually have longer period of development and less return on investment before they finish the technical innovation, this cannot satisfy the expectation for investors who are seeking for steady property and high return. In the meantime, there exists some relatively serious information asymmetry problems between high-tech SMEs and their investors, the core value of high-tech SMEs mainly reflected on their new technology and technical R & D results, this brings the uncertainty for the future economic benefits and enterprise development. Hence it is difficult for the investors to evaluate the credit of these SMEs, as well as the return and risk for their investment. Because new technology stands a low proportion in the enterprises' assets structure, which is the core value for high-tech SMEs, and is also the usable property guarantee for financing (Zhang, Miao, 2006) . (Tongkong, 2012) , etc. In this paper we selected the following variables to build the multiple linear regression model.
Factors selection
2.1.1 Explained Variable: Capital structure of enterprise -Debt Asset ratio This article will use debt asset ratio to stand for enterprises' capital structure. Debt asset ratio can be easily and correctly obtained and calculated, also, when considering the liability ratio of enterprises, investors usually use the debt asset ratio as a reference (Yong, 2004) . Generally speaking, the lower the debt asset ratio, the capital funds is of greater proportion in the total assets of the enterprise. This also indicates a higher level of the credit of the enterprise, and easier for the enterprise to get the financing, and vice versa. Therefore, debt asset ratio can give a very good explanation of the enterprise's capital structure. To a certain content, this can also reflect the high-tech start-up's financing capacity.
Explanatory variable 1) Enterprise scale
Enterprise scale is of great importance to the financing activities. Compared to enterprises of relatively smaller scale, large scale enterprise has more transparency for corporate information, more stability for operating activities, and lower risk of broken. Enterprises of relatively larger scale usually disclose more information to outside world, have more transparency for information. Relatively larger enterprises are higher in operating stability, and are usually stronger to resist risks, hence are less likely to become broken, compared to relatively smaller enterprises. Relatively larger enterprises are more likely to get the financing opportunities. In this article, we chose the natural logarithm of the total assets of the enterprise (in billion yuan) to explain the enterprise scale.
2) Enterprise potential
Enterprise potential is an important factor for financing (Dongwei, Haijian, 2007) . Enterprises of higher potential usually have better prospects, thus need more funding to support their development, therefore have stronger will for funding. Higher potential enterprises usually will have better income and return for investment. In this article, we chose main business's increasing rate of income to explain the potential of the enterprise.
3) Profitability
Enterprises have stronger profitability can usually create more cash flow from operating income, therefore the cash flow can be put into on-going projects or used to adjust the capital structure. Better profit can also bring the enterprises more attention from investors. Asset Profit Ratio/profit rate of asset is used to stand for profitability.
4) Tangible asset ratio
Enterprises can use the funds from debt financing for technical innovation projects, realize the transfer of wealth from creditor to major shareholders, thus generated the agency costs for debt. Tangible assets can be used for mortgage, thereby decrease the agency costs for debt. In this article, we will use the ratio between fixed assets and total assets to explain the tangible asset ratio.
5) Internal accumulation ability
Consider the development characteristics of high-tech SMEs, most high-tech SMEs will choose to use their own retained profits for internal financing, thereby grow their business. This leads to the relatively less external financing. Higher profit level implies higher net interest rates, which indicates the high-tech start-up has more retained profits for their development, thus enhanced their ability to use retained profits for internal financing, decreased the dependency to external funds. We will use the proportion of undistributed profits in total assets to stand for the internal accumulation ability 6) Non-debt tax shield
The tax relief result from depreciation of assets is called non-debt tax shield. Non-debt tax shield has an alternative effect for debt tax shield. In this article, we will use the ratio of depreciation of fixed assets to total assets for non-debt tax shield (Huang, 2006) .
7) Debt-paying ability
Stronger debt-paying ability for enterprises indicates higher credit level in bank and financial institutions, therefore can obtain larger amount of loan. The quick ratio / acid test for enterprises reflect the ability for paying the debt. Fluid capital are those can be used to pay for current liabilities, after deducting non-fluid capital such as fixed assets. With higher ratio of fluid assets in total assets, the enterprises' ability for paying current liabilities become stronger. In this article, we will use quick ratio to evaluate for the debt-paying ability.
8) Equity liquidity
The purpose for the investors are obtaining return, not holding the stock. Enterprises with higher market liquidity are more conductive for investors to control risks by capital withdrawal, thereby are more attractive to investors. In this article, we will use the ratio of circulating shares in total assets to evaluate the equity liquidity.
9) Time
The investment environments are different in different years; therefore, we will use the year as virtual variable to deal with the changes of the macro factors in the investment environment.
Construction of the Model
In order to study the relationship between enterprises' capital structure and enterprise scale, enterprise potential, profitability, tangible assets ratio, internal accumulation ability, non-debt tax shield, debt-paying ability, equity liquidity and time, we will construct a multiple linear regression model, fitting the sample data use regression, therefore determine the significant variable to the enterprises' capital structure. And in the end, analyze the logic behind how the significant variables affect the capital structure.
Our multiple linear regression model is as follows:
In which:
Y: Debt asset ratio, which is the ratio of total debt to total assets X1: Natural logarithm of total assets for enterprise scale X2: main business's increasing rate of income for enterprise potential X3: Net profit rate for total assets for profitability X4: Ratio between fixed assets and total assets for tangible asset rate X5: Proportion of undistributed profit to total assets for internal accumulation ability X6: Ratio of depreciation of fixed assets to total assets for non-debt tax shield.
X7: Quick ratio to evaluate for the debt-paying ability.
X8: Ratio of circulating shares in total assets to evaluate the equity liquidity. By converting time to virtual variable, the linear model becomes.
Descriptive Statistics of the Variables
To build the data set for the numeric experiment in this literature, listed high-tech SMEs are main research subjects. Because listed companies will disclosure their financial data to public. However, those companies which are marked with ST were not used as subjects due to poor management, to reduce the errors. And we require complete financial data from 2011 to 2015, companies without loss of data were chosen and their data were used to construct the dataset. By these criteria, we chose 76 high-tech SMEs stocks of SME Board (Shenzhen Stock Exchange) as research subjects from the Wind database.
As we can see from Table 1 above, small and medium-sized technology-based companies are all sharing the same features below: Firstly, the debt to assets ratio is low with an average ratio of 36.60%. Also, the growth of the companies is high，with an average proportion of tangible assets of 22.40%, which means the proportion of the fixed asset of the total assets is low. 
Numeric Result
We use the multivariate linear regression equation model to fit the data of 75 small and medium-sized enterprises in China, the result of the regression model is conducted as follows: of regression model is 0.6085 and adjusted R is 0.5966, which means 59.66% capital structure of SME can be explained by the factors we chose.
To verify if the factors we chose have significant relationship with capital structure of SME or not, we conduct F-test as follow:
0, for all 0, … ,9 Table 3 above, we reject the null hypothesis since 0.05, which means that detp asset ratio is significantly effected by enterprise scale, enterprise potential, profitability, tangible asset ratio, internal accumulation ability, non-debt tax shield, debt-paying ability and equity liquidity.
To verify which factors have significant effect on the capital structure of SMEs, we conduct t-test for each variable and the result is shown as follows: The maxim variables.
Result
From the liquidity a higher tra After the box-cox transformation the R-square of the regression model increased to 75.56%, which implies that the relationship between the asset-liability ratio of high-tech SMEs with the scale of enterprises, the potential of enterprises, the profitability, the ratio of tangible assets, the level of internal accumulation, non-debt tax shield, solvency, equity liquidity and time variables is not simply linear. The positive and negative relation between explained variable and explanatory variables are the same as previous result.
Conclusions and Suggestions

Conclusions
In this paper, we use multiple linear regression to analyze the data of 76 listed high-tech SMEs in China, and analyze the main factors that affect their capital structure with the following results:
○ 1 Enterprise scale, Enterprise potential, tangible asset ratio and equity liquidity are positively correlated with the capital structure of SMEs while Profitability, internal accumulation level, non-debt tax shield and debt-paying ability are negative.
○ 2 Tangible asset ratio has the lowest level of significant effect on the asset-liability ratio of all the influencing factors, indicating that the tangible asset ratio has little effect on the financing structure of high-tech SMEs.
○ 3 There exist non-linear relationship between the asset-liability ratio of high-tech SMEs with the scale of enterprises, the potential of enterprises, the profitability, the ratio of tangible assets, the level of internal accumulation, non-debt tax shield, solvency, equity liquidity and time variables.
Suggestions
○ 1 To obtain more financing opportunities, the primary goal for business managers is to enhance their own quality, strengthen technological innovation, improve the net value of new products, thereby enhancing the core competitiveness of enterprises to ensure their own growth, and gradually improve enterprise scale. And the needs of funds are different during the different stages of development of SMEs. Enterprise managers should combine the development of enterprises to determine the appropriate business development cycle of the financing strategy, making the value of enterprises enhance.
○ 2 High-tech SMEs have their own life cycle for development, in different life cycle, its own business has different characteristics, while the funds have different degrees of need. Investors should be on the growth of SMEs to have a certain understanding of life cycle of high-tech SMEs to establish an effective credit evaluation system for them and develop appropriate investment strategy.
○ 3 Technological innovation of High-tech SMEs and project R & D will be affected by many uncertain factors. In order to reduce the loss of financing opportunities due to information asymmetry, enterprises and investors should establish an effective platform for information exchange, through the exchange and communication between the two sides to reduce the information asymmetry between enterprises and investors.
○ 4 Besides equity financing and debt financing, high-tech SME can integrate funds into other ways and broaden the financing channels such as finance leasing, asset securitization and the internet financial platform. Different financing methods have different financing efficiency and financing costs, enterprises should develop their financing strategy based on actual needs, choose the appropriate financing methods and control financing costs.
